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WATSON'S THEORY' 
ROUSES CRITICISM 
Dr, Bridges PQinta Out 
Fallacies in Book,on 
Behaviori.m, 
the 
LARYNX REPLACES MIND 
"�ha.viorism i, II tissue of sdf-con-, 
tradicting dOgmas." said Dr. Horace J. 
Bridges, who. unsler tht ausptct-s of"the 
Bryn Mawr League: gave- a very inter· 
estinl ktture in Goodhart Hall, Frida, 
�vening, Dcttmber 7, on the subject, Be· 
llaviori.lnl Gild PtrlofUJlilY. 
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BRYN MAWR ,(AND WAYNE),. PA" W�DNESDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1928 , PRICE. 10 CENI'S , , • . 
• -
RUflia Mtule Clear' 
Mn. Jackson Fleming, perh •• 
the best Known woman ,peaker 
on curr�nt events in this country. 
.nd ecruinly Ollot of the best' in· 
formed, will speak in tlif; ,.. ulk 
Room in Goodhart Hall on Thurs· 
day afternoon at f.t�. The sub­
ject, .. s alluring as the speaker, is 
"Soviet Collectivism," Mrs. F1em. 
iog, a greal trave.ller. spent last 
.. year"'ft- �ussia, and is considered 
1n authority' on itl problem.. Sht 
will usc 'her subject as a means or 
explaining Russia', outlook ul"On 
the world. .. , 
Cross Describes Friend­
ship Needed in College 
RosaJnund Cross. 'Iffi. led lhe SUIl�.y 
evening mec!tillg of the Bryn M • .,r 
League ;1) Goodhart Hall 011 December D. 
"In college, it seems to me." began �{iu 
Cron. "there are two main things that 
absorb our ltte.ntion: studics and friends. 
And it is I,h! latter. perhaps, ..... hLch will 
mean more to us an.er we k:a\'e than the 
facts we have stored in our minds. AI-
Goodhart Circus 
Clown, Educat� Rony, Dolis and 
Bird. Amus. Many 
Children, 
Goodhart l-r.ill wa� witness., stn.nge 
sigha and -sounds on Saturday afternoon. 
\Vhfle .five hundred �hildren entered at 
tilt: IrlJnt door, forty �ucated pds. Aus­
tralian Cockatoos. Japanese . Pigeons. 
Arabian doves. cats. does and monkeys 
came.: ,i.n at the back. They ..... ere Pama· 
hasika's Famous Pcrfoflning Animals, 
presented by George E. Roberts for the 
I benefit of the nr),n Ma ..... r Educafional 
Clinic. 
It might have been another electK>n 
night. A few .yeau· ago children wcal 
to a circus in wondering silence. Bul 
these young visitors made the arches reo 
sound with their sholi15 as balloon after 
balloon. slillplng from some too ner�'olls 
grasp. floated nonchanlly up among the 
raften. They arc still th�rl', by the way. 
GOObHARTCROWDEDTOHEAR 
PHILADELPHIA ORCHES1'R.L. 
' "  ' 
TIK ftnal rcsltnJ 01 
drive arc as follows: 
the League 
F annal 
, 
Opening Prl'vic;led 
"the TIme, the Place and 
the Loved Oneo," , . 
• Quota 
Denbish • . . . .  ;,. $424.04 
.. .Rockefellc,r • . . .  568.00 
Pem Wen .... "00,00 
Rem .. �st ..... 480.00 Menon •. , ...... -n2.00 
Radnor . . . • . . .  , 
Wyndham ...... 
36:!.OO 
'118.00 
Amount 
Rais� 
$488,00 MR: STOKOWSKI 3PEAK,S 
�:  .� At las� 1M: formal opating of Cooo 
. 3O:!.40 hart l l all. Tuesday evening, Dectmber 4, 
269.10 v.,ilh the Philadelphia Orth$ra. iMUmcr 
150.00 ab� guesls, and tht whole collqc in the 
138.00 • background, we had. as Miss Park pid. 
_ ___ 'the time. the Illa�. and 1M: lo\'td ontt 
", $2944.09 . ,ZL32.M 111 together," Actually, as those of UI 
NOI1.R'!Sidcnt . .. , ...... ' . 25,00, who.lri� to get lickeu for our clamor-
Cifts (Faculty) .. 71,(1(1 ing friends discoverm.' the gm:sts wt:re 
_..---- only lpo numtnble. But, from 'the 
Total .... ...... .. ...... $2428.50 bakony, the audicd!!,:c which listcnm to 
• We hav�a liul'c over $500 res, Miss Park, the on:hcstra, the Glee club 
• than we nC!'e<i, and we hope that and Mr. Stokowski ..... ith rising m· 
Ihose student wh8 didn't find it thu�ium seemed va�t and elegant, for 
possible to �ntribute whln the once. txcdlcntlY suited to the auditorium. 
' pledge . cards' were collected will Mlu Park Gives W .... 
fce.1 able to give IOll1Cthing lAter. Miu Park gave ihe proloauc, one sen. 
• 
aad will ,"obabl), come drifting down • . most nowhere ellC do you have the 01)' � tmce of busine'" and three of 1)leuure. . {k ' , I " I untxl>cctedly so"?t day, like wandcring 
-
T'· b ' I 
1' ... 0 years ,ago ,Dr. Bridges a,ked two 
psYchologists why it WA5 that recently· 
50 many bitarre theories have devdopcd 
n the field pC 'psychology and 'he was 
answere<t, by both that it was becausc the 
public is not interested in genuine 
science: it mu�t have something socc· 
tacular. For this rea50n, scientists have 
found it necessary td identify themsclyes 
with o&Om� extreme point or vitw and 
have become 'mere adv.xates of i"\heory 
'rather than se .. rcheu a(ttr truth. , 
IntrOflpection Ja Out of Style portumty 0 nowmg au s as Inumate y " Are You Adequate or Do r� USUlCll concerned t Ie emergency There was a time when introspection as you do here, for you Ih'e. play and VI'lt�rs (rom Mau. · . " , �.h!!....of the..hall. thc.,pk.Uj,U. the ---' 
was considered the only ps�hological wo;k---.lrilb.JhenLdaiIY...Jlld from lI)t1ft I--Eir..st-on-the prognnrwu"'a clowfr;--. -You Shrink Prorrrtife ? coming of e\'eryolle to the conccrt. Mr. ___ · m""'>tI._ l.iw obterv6rfh-eldcas ind- YQu choose youl"'Jriends. rather condescending. ·cu·nain.raising � On Wednesday e\'C'llillg Dr. Arthur II: Meigs, the architect. stood to rC'Cdve the 
the emotions. and from their observations C' � 'Ty {Fr' d h' clown. Thc alitience knew all his' jokes Ru,.lel spoke on Pt'rlollolily D;/ftcullirs ""e!come of a",llause givell to him by ,I>< 
-
• 
built up their theories. -A liule later in. 
IV" I "ree pca 0 u�n 8. IP bef h..... _.I I { , "There 
�
m to be three gen�ral cbss�s ore a, ...  au ... aU8hed scorn ully at hil Prt'St'II liull Mt'ltfal lIt'u"h Probil-m.l "'I whole lirrudience. Wc, the col��, wert: rospection was declared impossible; and of friendsh s in coll ..... '"e. The first. and sldght-of.hand . .The clown profession is ' wekol11ed by M�s P'lrk as the Of"chestra now ,., " ,." ,,'d, ,·� 0 I { I  -0 Collryl'. Accordil,. to Dr. Rug.I .. , wI,. I QI n y one 0 Kvera mO!l exclusive, i! that of tWO IKOI)le who IlQt what it once was. which she herKIf conducted. Mr. Sto-methods. At any rate. it is · a difficult . I I I TI 10 h . is 5ul)('rintcndent of the Hullcr Hospital kow,k,' ,nd th' O" b-·'n w-- .'-Icom·� arc so wrapped up 111 eac I otler t lat they e c wn. owever. wa\ a mere Ill. .... .... , .. o;u m�thocl,.for it is almost impossible for d {I I ••. , { ' ·1 od P I 'k' { III ProddC'llCc, R. I .. there art: two types with the hOtK that tloAY came not only a thing to observe and bt observed at the 0 not ec tie Ilcn> 0 consortlllg Wit I tr u�tory note to ama laSl a I amous '11>' 
same time. 
In the I�st twenty-five years three 
kinds of psychology h,ve developed 
fairly rallidly: social psychology� psycho. 
analysis. and behaviorism, which has be. 
come prominent ai a theory through ilS 
pioneer. Dr. James B. Watson. 
Since it is the business of science to be 
COntinued. on Pa.p: nlree-
The Emotions Win 
other peaple. They are absorbed by their I)('U. -The clJrtain rose at last on Prin· of l'II:raonalitiesj adequate and inadequatc. as givers -(If· plusurc, but a kind Of 
OWII affair!; study together, do not mix' cess, the educated pony: a arey and white The majorily of lKOllle in college-where !ymhol of thc Illa� thew took in our 
with, oth�rs, and though they are v--- vision, with marvelous powel's of count- I · h all too rigid system of education. It -'J the groulls afl' high y selective- ave.ade· 
glad to have others come to sec them. lng. conv�rsing alld telling the time. . • .  would be fooli!!h. Min Park said, for a 'Iuatc IlCtSOnalities. Tllet meet ullllleas· they ne"er 'rllake any .elTort to �ml' Next canlt: the l':Inine schoolroom. coll�e Ml near Philadelvhia with all of 
friends with them. The), feel lledcctiy where seven delightful dogs did wonder. alltness wilhout undue t,lllOtional strl'5S iIJ ad\'antages to gi"e practical courKS in 
happy and self·sufficielll in their own ful things with an aPl)f:aran("t of grtat and Itrain; they fatt their failures the ans. Rryn �Iawr cannot atleml)t to 
company. enjoyment. The hit of this Kene was the SQuarely and think Ihem out .coolly: they train '1lRinters and musicians. but it can 
"The secoud clau il that of ;t snlall Murph')" fa'mily, "fr . alld Mrs. alld little make fricmls and hold thC'ln: they h'\'e try to make more inielligent .sce.u·"Of'" 
group of seven or eighl Sirls who arc baby �1 umhy.; the Palter came ;11 a baby the abitit)' to son OUl important IlOinu arl, and keene.r listo�rs to Mr. Srokov.-· 
\'ery intimate with each other. al"'ays do carriage. bein8 wheeled by his mother and from IInilllllortalit ooes; ill short, they arc COnUnued on P ... e Three 
things together. mix more with outsidcrs father� A disobedient monkey. who re. 50 ;n harmony with their sifuation fh� 
than the first. but ne\'er really admit them fused tl) remain in his .seat. added zest only a major Ilroblel11 �uld di turb 1I1elll. Is Wyndham Open? 
_Stix and Fain Defeat Hand and to their circ:1c or have any desire to do so. to the .Ktne. Princess rt"appeared aHer Quite in cOl1lrast to 11)('S( highly effi· 
• 
_ 
Gellhorn in Second They all generally ha\'e interests in com. a whil� to 8ive the dogs a ride. They dent indi, iduals 'Ire' lhose pcrSOIl5 which First Fren'ch Play Is a Success 
. Debate, ,rnon, 'in coUege or out. which take most IlCdormed wild-"'esl fcats of hor�man· have an imult<llIatl' IlCTSonality. Fir.,l of as Well as a De-of their timc and attention. shiV. leaping o n  and off her, a-l she all :tllt:Te are Ihose who !la"e suffered light . 
. Tl(e Debating Club held iu second de. "The thjrd class, who ar� IlCrhalls the trotted by. 
. from somc gr;eat emotional experience III sllile of an indll�nt blizzard a sur. 
bate " h� evening before Thanksgiving least numerous. Ire the girls who, while The mbst beautiful and the most and who react to this ;n a manner ulted)' Ilrisingly large audienCe tllrntd up for the 
vacation. The subject wa! a rather diffi. th�y y"e intimate friends, are not idellt;· startling number was the la!t"t. Snow· inconsistent ,,'hh their character\- Thcli French Club plaS' rivCl1 at Wyndham on 
cult onc. namely: Resolved, that the emo- fied with an)' particular group. They white cockatoos with plumed heads. scar· there are I)coille who lack balan{"t: who Saturday night. And they were well reo 
lions ha\'� done more for Ihe world Ihan know mally differeflt tyJ)('S of peoille and let IlarrolS. and Iiule rosy doves behaved are �wa)'l.either UII or dOIll'II. hitting on warded. Illste-,ul of being a stiff aca· 
the intellect. Min �tix. the IlrCsidl'nt of enjoy t1lt:m: thq a�e interested in know· with such allpareJit intelligence that one all . Sl" or III the slough of de�l)Qmlcncy. demic alTair as feared by the l)Cuimisu. 
the club. spoke first, for the affirmative. ing people just for the sake of knowing was almo51 convinced'that Walson was Thirdly. there are l,eo�le wtiose. emo· it proved to he a sllrighlly' one·act 
and iu a very ordedy fashiQn trV-ed.. the them� -and hal·illK [!.Crt,"",'ilh them. I don't rignt. TIie�pigeons, swooping gracefully 
tions S(I ftr (laminate. o"� int�llttt !-comelly. very clever!)' "aged and acted. 
mportance and th� power of t'/{e emo- mean the kind of girl who takes 1111 olle from their perches, climbed ladcler.s alid thai they 10k .. 11 prOller !elise of Jlropor· The s«ne: a butchcr shop. with realis. 
ions in history. Miss Constance Hand person after another. sets ller a. Rreat obeyed all sorts of comillicated instruc- �ion. And quite comlllon are thme' who tic l'arCa5Ses. painted by Ihe master hand 
.... hen defended the intellect in a spe«.h deal ror a link while, and then drop. tKlns; while the. cocptoos. cleverest of ha.ve all ex .. �gl'rate(� r�lillg .of inferi· of H. Kirk dangling in the bodq, .. untj,---
=�" dl worthy- of t�took .h�wa'J"'tlir,; ,her; but' -Ihe ts.Jcind!y-..to-ettr,.ont:. alld all, rang\bt la,-made.. bo ws. turned -fOtn� onty. w!w-elther 'Wlthd,..w-mta- ttiem· The players: the gruff, ruddy butcher ; 
cussing. The affirmative finished il-l 0(- intcrested in them for thw- own aakel . .  ersaults."OO raised 41a&s without -the selves or attack ol�tf to cover up Iheir ��h and "�:,;';;i;';;;':;;;�:--­
-f�se:=with an ueclle.nC�h bfMii f4'his last tYPF'O( fricndlin'Cll  i .1: fttea.. .... itatton;Nn.!" the chief of � f.eefint���efic:it:II�. moif"'(fi'J1i. thl'ir ahoacther charmin, dauihter; and 
Faio, in whkh she pointed that it is an thing whkh. I think, is .sadly lacking them all.'urned hImself .lnto a_n A tn�n· .c.ult problc:'n I S presented .by th� who. an ambitious and starving )'Oun, profes· 
emotion which il the motive power be- in collegc today. Nearly all of us be. can eagle, and posed. With outstretched hke the shell·shocked Mlldltrs durmg the sor. 
hind all intellect. Miss Cellhom then long to either the first or second class winKS brtwttn two American flag,; and world war. roort to "escape m«hanisms." The butl'her. M. Ton1C!lIteu)(. was play. 
wandered a bit "from the point in the for one of two reasons: e'itlter .... 'e arc the show was o\'e�. . an Unl'OlISCKlnl form of sh;r\cil1R'. And ed �y M. 1--alObert. W. "cry well played.. 
begillnina. but came down to the (act too • . shy and lack self,-.c::onfidence, or else then. lastl)'. there arc those ..... ·ho .arc e,'er lIer accent waS not all IIlat could be 
that alJ.othe really great things in the we. ha\'e a fee.ling of se.U·sufficienc:,y, per- New York String Quartet dependent upon 'someone, In a. hopeless desired, but it was acceptable; ami her 
world have bt-tn Ihe result of intellectual haps unexpressed but present. and be· Comes in Goodhart Series depQ'ldence. bred by the dommance of l)anlomime. and her appearance were ex· 
work. cause oL lazi�l. It really is I'llCrely Ilart'lIIs who hne ne\"cr allowed Iheir «Ilent. ��. Cc:llhorn. ':so. was the wife. 
Miss Fain took the nbuttal for the inertia lilt k�ps a smaJl ,toUI) of people 
The third cvent of tl1re Goodhart Hall children 10 dccide (or Ihemselve�. She alone or the taJt, manq:ed to hit 
, .. "L·r a"d ... k- ,h-m ",i,fi··' w,',h series ;s scheduled for Wednesday eve- All tllCSC: caJes of mental malad,·ust. I h ' h II ,. affirmati"e and again -Itatm that without nl: .... ... QI • ... _._L_ Th " exact y t e fill: t not�. er accent .... ncr 
emotion the intellect w o uld achieve noth. themselvcs, 'never caring �nough to 
a.sk IIIng. l.ICU:Illuo::r 12. al 8.1:'. e. aew nlt'nt are ripe problems for the mental gestures. and most difficult of alt; her 
ng. Misl Cellhom's' rebuttal amused anyone (Ise to join them. It takes Ii Y
ork String quanet. assisled by Mr. AI: hygiC'lIeist5 who nowadays are doing ac- intonation. were comilletely and miracu. 
he audience with it-l description of a lillie effort to ask anyone otllsMe your 
wync at the piano. will Illay. til'e work in (O·operatKln with lhe de· lousl), French. Ilearing her telcpho!:w-
world. without reason, and Miss Merrill h .. 11 10 do things with you a;d our native The history of the quartet is a rcmark· partmclll. of Health in our la.rger 001- was. alone, worth paddling through the 
then dec1ar� the debate at all end an� laziness makes us feel in our innermost able one. Ikfort' its first allpearance its Itg't' •. such u West Poilll, Yale, Dart· snow to ·Wyndkam. The pale youn, pro­
pllt the deci�ion up t o  tilt judg�s. Miss hearts that after .n it isn't worth while, members "enjoyed tHc privilcg� of three 1II0uth. Smilh. Vusar. Michigan 1!.1jd fesMlr. Bertrand: was acted b)' E. Linn, 
"nil. Dr. Fenwick, and Dr. fhrt. After as we're getting along very well with our yUtS of eomtant usoc:iation devoted to �liTlTle50ta. Through penonal contact ':.'0. Her accent too wa. 0111)' aCttptabl�. 
-"'lOme deliberation. they awarded the d e. own group of friend,. . daily rehcarsals, which ga\'e them an op- wilh sfudel}ts. trained psychlatri.ts � BUI pe.rhaps :\Iiss Cellhorn set too hilh 
bate to the affirmative, and, in explaining "Yet havCl1't you ever sat in the lib, portunit), not only·to perfect their en· .:boul· tO discover kink, in pttsonaJitits .a standard. lIer acting was ,plendid 
this., Miss King pointed out that Mis.s and looked around at people near you sembie. but also-which i.s-more im- and it any arc found. pr�scribe a....wnedy ho ..... cver. and she ""ought OUI to the full 
Fain's speech had been the best becauK and wondered what Ihey were like? You portant-Io dc\·� a c�rtain distinct lor them. The minds of individuals arc the comic Pflssibilities o( t� part. Ger· 
she: had stated her points more clearly. may think of their friends and wond!:r at character of individuality as a t)ody." put ;n tune wilh their bodies. Thul they ma.inc, the daUJ'htcr. object of 8t'.rtnnd's 
It was sUO'csted that the nut debaters what seems to )"OU a stRllIe combina· The members of the quartet are: are emotionally -Itabilited and rendered .doratton. Wat charmingly and ntiatiV'tly"� 
think about this and alto try to do with tton of peopk. and again that inlriguins Ottakar Caddc. first yiolin; Jaroslav Silo more efficient. pla)'ftl by A. Hubbard, '29. There was 
fewtr notes. We are very indebtrd to thought of 'what are they like?' appcaf'l. koYslcy, second violin; Ludvik Schwab, not. much to the part. It had 10 be done 
tht judce.s both for tI't time they pv� Perhap, )"Ou arc missing an opportunity viola. and 8Cdric.h Yuh. cello. Water.colors moItly by appearance, ind Min Hubbard 
lIs and for the criticism. by Dot knowing them. Friendlintss wil� The prosram will be u follows: ! In the uPttaiu East corridor of the looked the part to perfection. She. like 
The debate wu very enlichtening I think. reward anyone who tries to pnc- I. Sehubert-Quartet in A Minor, Op. library some water,-.c::oIors by Albert Kra- Miu Cellhom. Inc the illusion of heine 
(tbouah not alwaYI acc�) and ex. tice iL I do not mean a 'Pollyanna-ish' �. . hsin . ..... ined throuc� the mediation of French. , • , 
trcmcIy enjoyable. The.next one wiD .sort of interest, lor thoUl'h in .. few c.Ue.s I r. (a) Borodin-Notturno. Ilia . Yerkes, are now on exhibition. Ahoccther tht; little play wu wdl 
take Place 011 T..day, Dtetmbcr II, and it may be rtnuine. it alway.s .strikes OM (b) Clazounov-Oricnttle. Whil& touching on most of the hiP IPOts chosen, excellf;ntl, cut, and mort than 
be 011 a lui poode ...... aDd incoOc:heaift U beinc � artificial; but t mean a f11. Dvorak-Piano Quintd in A of tha summer tourilt-Vena. the AI- exceUmtly. for ludi an informal afl'air, 
subject, aaraeI1 •• 1IeIber Of not the warId pnainc ia� in the. people arOODd you Major, ()p. 81. "'mln; Nllf'tmbtifJ' and the Gotbic Ca- put aerou. 11 madt: us hope that the 
woaW be bdIer • wilboul lDOt'if;I. 1'k and in the thin.-a that they arc doinc. and TM next l'onc«t, schedukd for Jan. dtedrabVof Praab. tMy in no "'1' rt- French Club would try its prolkient hand 
• ' I ..... P. PdIeI-. I. IIdmph- a ...-u ...... hen 10 let ...,ae, II:-.. _". M, win be • Piaao ReciIIaI .., ()aIIp ...tIle the- toI)of..... PMt-canb' of- .... in. 1'hey.lld .. .... atandatd, this 
..,.. J. 8-. ucI R. WarIeId.. � _ .... ftW c.brikrwiuc:h. dteae placet. time. fot luch perfQrmanc:et. 
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frC'tring a.n�tnt bursting of the. .. Seen and Heard at the 
• • .'. 
tUrt must be a little compleX
" 
fot: 
the. unspoiled and care·free exist .. 
ence of the beasts. He may 
escape injustjce and �venttOn. 
But we be� he'll be. awfully bored. 
pj�1 of i�lIelt plumbing_ • Goodb C ert AI mrol� mtmWs of tM . New. l m- The P-ellar I art. one • •  ' 
morality we are striving to rttoncilc (lur (To ta� • hini from the Nt'fIJ Yorh,.) 
• . 0# Salt' Miu Park openil .. cOodh'"art again_ former _c.o�Ptjon of rnoamu with his r«elllly adopted role as the seductive " : , ' ,  '[he girl who knilled stnight 
TIN 'PAN PAIiADE , holder of lelf;-a-ieus with cutain guile- through lilt com:t.rt, stopping bnly to gue 
'Vinter is upon 'liS a�alfi. ' I n- leu memb4& of the Ldhu,.,.'s Board, rapidly at Mr. Stokowski wh:lt he ,poke.' 
stead of "coming ih as a hon 'in its V cannOI '�t belie\'e howt"er that, had And now we -:begi,fl to Christmas shop. ' • The girl who eompletdy redid 
us.ual fashion, with biting winds lIe full for� ef all the clas�ical knqwl, rather sa)"' the great decision is not her hair �uring tlle �"",gr�" Prelude. 
I and a dusty, whirling of d�ad edge of the �-Co\'ermnent Board bttll "w�t shall 1 give them for Christmas?" The two g.rll (tillS constant 
leaves. it came ill as a soft, l ittle, brought to bear' upon this matter. they but "What shall I ask f�sdr?" ThI9 rtpetition of the feminine cuts l terrible 
� .  white lamb. And overnight Br)'n would have rtalizecJ that Ihe' undeniable QllCition of .whkt illall he give. says "'f1e reflection Qll' our sex !) who started a dis­
�h\wr has become a center (or circumstances of DiQJl.enesildrly life bitterly, i. all decided month. ahud with : cuuion of soweone'. w�dding plans im· 
OoPJ .utoC' 
MARY P. B, OBAca. :tt 
Bdlka winter sports. Sleds and the to· stOlrcdy allow s;lch proce'lure. 'Onct " I  saw an awfully nice silver coffe(:.pot mediattlr OIher the l..ohengril\. beginning 
K. BALOII, '21 O. HOWE, '30 hoggan have been exhumed. from more we Itt the distressing results which today. J think it would be a lovely thing with an Oh-that·r'en,inds.me. . . . The 
Alllatan� IIdICQrl the depths of coal bins : our cham- ",ay ari� frOIll insufficient historical data, for you to g�ve it to me for a Christmas girl who 'asktd if perhaps the plumbers, 
V. ROBART, '11 V, ERYOCIt, '81 pion-- skims . galla.ntly .ac�oS8 t�le Finally, since it is alwa)'s our tarnt�t Ilresent" ; or "I jUlt bought a. rOitheOr ex- cOirpenter,s. painters and' diggers were also
 
Vc'1���=�:,r campus on her pm�e-wm�tng sk�s. 'desire to gi ... e. voice to the inarticulate. Iltnsive new dress that I don't really pres nt Sf) that they too could rise and be 
II I h t t need. You can gi ... e it to me for Christ· appla decl. ( e should ha ... e liked the ut t lese are t e ans ocra tc. ", ..e with .gll the behalf of one of our , • .  " .  � IJuatn_ llanqet 
J.un: BART8. '21 All' t I ' I
'd d u : mas." cnanc elcome with allplause the I..annf? lave s e s an S�IS, humbler' fri�ds tb tssue a second warn· • 
·More than five cannot squteze on ing. Who knows what awful fate may No, sa)'. he, the tal problem is what pomr always ,lends us matches ) , . 8ublcrlptJoD Manqer 
B. J. OA&R.&TT, '28 
, _to 
D. ORQ88, '10 •. BArID-, '10 
11. •• PRO'T'BIMOKAM. '11 D. A8HD, '81 
to the toboggan. The humbler be ... isited ulJOn us now that the toy bird can they gi ... e me! He' thinks he has . . . , The girl. who stamped OD. the 
sporting element has not hung wilh wl\icil Diogenes maku merry in his no .. wants: J ut, says mOlhc;r� follow him I floor i� a com�lttely . un Philadelphian back. Inspired by the week-end tub has 1)«11 identified as the claui�1 around ; "ld ""hen you see him spilt an m;{nner at the end of the con«rt. . . . 
s�ow they hn"� ,,"vented a ne\' interpretation of that gay c.'tmrade of our uh.· get him an a�h tray, When you The hugr truck backed up to the front 
.wmter sport, Now on the slop� OWII weekly te"cls-the ctntipt>de. • lite him lookinr hungry • . buy him a box door of Coodhart-%e had a " idd mental 
=�::.r .. A1' B:��TPr:.; fn: towards. Yarrow may be seen .an TWO V ESTAL V I RGI:VS. of Uueeda biscoiu. Thus the prob'm1' is viljon of the drumm
er trundling .. the 
I e Eaell person carnes so'" d. kettle-drum up an incline in a wheel--IDLuM .. ."iiODd-d ... • IIIltln It ttll eager to . WI)'M, ..... Poll OtGc.. her tray under her arm. As her I M T sd t h D 11 For ourselves, w, have anolher sys. barr:ow into the truck. , fl' . •  ue ay un< ,  «, tUnt comes she sits on it, lOgs tem-Q very good one, if you are on an A GENEROUS GIFT, ·GENER- arms and legs wide as balancing Cherries for dessert:"ah I a whiff of the allowance. Whm you sec: IOm�thing on In PhiladelphiA 
OUSLY GIVEN wings. anti slides. Skidding, gy- bold old days of Spring, sale. get it. The application will come 
Any gift to the college,'whether rating, often somersaulting, the When Ihe balls of buff tinged Ylith blush, later. But an awful thing happencd lut 
it  adds tu buildings, or to equip. bottom IS reached, Pickled in their own juice, we�k. We bought some 10 ... elY wooleo I I 'h I I  A,',o' "" ,allied by faithful Oc
":" 
Theatcn 
Broad-DrocN/o " the adVertisement 
says "hannt. il i� a whale of a play." 
ment or to endowment. is a source \\'e congratu ate t le urn ) e ...... socks, red and blue, and reduced to al· 
f I• I • I d I II' I f I I Came on. Not so today, T.n" d.y, 0«. o I) easure to litH ergra( uates an e c!ment. e lave 0 ten S I U< · most noth·ing ;  being in a hurry. we 
(acuity alike, But perhaps the dered on conteml>lating the col- 11. charged them to father, and had them 
b k· I r 'f d I I I I d d 
. I C(wer the bo�'I,' mine eyes daule: she est In{ 0 a gl t to an e IIca- ege, ) ase an( ea to simp e �nt : hut we thought they would make 
Chestnut-A' new musical 
ci!lrd " Hrlfo. Dodd)'." 
Forrest-The l&!It week of 
May. • 
comedy 
. I ' . . .  h ' h I I I I· I
' must have died ,·oun., for they are in 10 . tiona II1StltUttOIl IS one w tC p eaSl1res. at t Ie ten( er co lec tve a ... dy gIft:, Alas, a few days later, 
dd I I ·  f . r f 0 '['I 
. t ,,"clllt Carrick-Marro Mi/lt'o,u is especially a s to t Ie sa aries 0 Its pro es- age 0 ,1. Ie new wmter spor - . imagine our surprise ! Father came 
sors, without whom, after aU: seems to indicate a touch of youth 0 .deadly nightshade ! dowlI to breakfast in those Kif-same recomme.nded by Pruident Park. 
.. -
buildings and equipll1ent would be still flaming, a suspicion or joie de "I, Deborah Dye-hard. leave. to Ihe trus· socks : and we ditln'l dare 1$11 him tbey Keith's-Tlltr Trial of Mar1 DugtJn 
or little use. I t  is therefore with "ivre . . And we also congratulate tees of I:Iryn Mawr College ",'ere his!,<;hristmas present I • ," ought to speak for. itself � ""'-'-"""-___ _ 
great delight that we he..'\r the an· the hitherto de"pi'Sed tin tTay on Ten thou53nd boxes of Tintex-,- - -:rhert It-m11y one true way 'out. Do Lyric-Only ' one week of �Ioiisi in 
LI 'f t I � t 1'i)ii;',I"  I U! mor e.of the Halls of Resi· ouncemenL tat a neWf.."l 0 ts oft us ral15 1a n e ..... all your shollping at the fi ... e-and.ten; and M,ix Reinhardt's "rodnctloll of R�dt"lp-$60,000 to Bryn Mawr College l'phere of \vinged Right. W e  feel dence," ' sa)' soulfully. as you go throug1l the tioll. 
h I •  d i M I 'd hi I d I 0 menu of Ilastelled perfel:lioll.' as >ten pre.!!en\e >y r. an< consl era y C leere up ape our certmony of prdenlation : "Its the spirit Shubert-tuck,.,. Girl boasts one of the 
Mrs. Julius Goldman. of New only hope is that hy the tln.le we 
Consomme mulberry, that COunls," song hits of the season. 
York City. The announcement is appear ih print the snow Will not IJifteck pottiltr blue. Progress and Proph�y Walnut-Edward Clark In Rela/ ions,' made in the (ollowing words : have melted. and the tTays have TomatQe5 IKluefice!l au pain hatik- We wt.re touchw .. alKi a.little terrified, his o.wn play. 
" In order 'to enable IlrYll :\1awr returned �o their full dtlty of bear- 0 passage to India. . 10 receive an engra ... ed invitation from 
College to maintain lhe high ing me�tocre foo(l to sharpen Dt la' couleur avant toute chose ! 0111" bank, inviling us 10 a party. The 
standard of its teaching, we here- merit IJllf1ds. 'I For all the rest i� parsimon)" marble halls are complete at last ; and 
by give to Bryn Mawr College ---"--�--:; " A. A. H. we are bfdden to the opening. on Satur· 
tilt sum of $OU.OOO. to be held by Communications F: F. day, from two to lline. The painful 
the trustees of the collegeL the flt- , (, 1'1,,' rditon .of .t/lr Collr!!, Nr'l('l /Jrr ' 0 h C 11 prob:CJIl Iris�what to wear? ' And corne of the fund to be used a� I/(l(rrspOIuibl,' fur 111r lIJ1iuilll S ulm�lJC(t I News From t er 0 ege,s what is the etiquette. o f  a reception at a . 'follows : ill /lIis· ro/tHlIII. )  • . I --:- . llank? 00 large accounts take prete-
I'To incre.se�.�alarie, of the T ' l EI' f I' C"" '" NEW'" HaT\'ard has all nlahon club pf .fifty dence over small? And if 50. what is o t le ( Itor o Ie .. . . ., . . h . h I head professnu it the variouR de- The editorial in the last issue uf the stude�lts With headquarters at t e all"· t e status. 0 olle whose actOunt i. 
partments hy adding such an ;\I!ws� entitk" "Knitting Again" oven� ty
�rt m
C
�ast. 805to�.� 
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,
ew Habitually overdrawn? Shall wt go in 
amount 10 the s.,laries of the re- I '  ork ny. IS prestut'nt 0 t c:se em )ry- silks, and be hel.d for payment.? Or in :he 
. 
waY
f 
for us 
.
to r��'
r
" a
h 
ull1que
, 
otll)()r' l o" i� "Lindys." -T"i Rrd MId Black. , rags. and lose our credit? . sl)ective urofessors which the col- I I "C " C" " , 0 '  0.' w ·- w,," 1"' UIU \' "," . . .... ... -. The ... and o"-'ing is a- symbol of lege is nOw j)aying , as the pre5i. IInahie to Ki\'e to the Lea�ue Dri ... e as . \\Te ha ... e al� heard the rumor that �ht ... � .. 
Jdent of the collej:!'e. may, from g�lleroUlly a3 they -wished, to tho e 1D'.!8-:tU We.lesley .
_ Wandbook 
. 
forbKl. whit is goina on all around this neigh­
time t() time. determine." �.hase Ilublk spirit Is still unsatistied .. and sH�d�lts (, f t.ha: col.ege LO �)' wllhout a horhood. Four years ago. when we were 1!hts (01"111 111:'\ makes it possihlt' Iin;!.lIy to thbse whose zest for knitting �nuen pernll5s.on from Ihelr parents.- a· ,freshman. Bryn Mawr seemed really 
for the gift to be IIsed wjth th se.! II" (treater than the demal(d for Ih�ir l ilt' ArrtHlJ. rural. Culph road was onl), fit for cows 
t r I d I f and rubber boots, the sewer was a wood-u most reef 0111 an t le ore- products. ",'e ma1ce Ollr allileal. I thought and generosity o( Mr. ancl The children whose vacalion al Bat�s Non.Collegiat� H8rYar� -' land stream, and we thought it pure. 'Ir ' Gol <llla ro h ' , t H , . II ' I I The hili across from, Yarrow was a w,'ld 1_ 5. I n a suc a 0 :5 nwk PIluible b)' Ihe college dn nOI as arvaT< IS not. co eglate. accon IIIg 0 " arOuse Ollr deepest j:{ratitude. John ;\Iaud, Oa"''')5On scholar Jrom Ox- slOl1e where we lay OUI under tht Slars a rule I)QSSC,'.S s�'elteti; and swealers and wonderrd immaturel" about life and fllrtl. a tud(,nl al the universil)' Ihi� 
A DARTMOUTH STUDENT ate an olwioU5 Il«enity for children in dealh. so�· it is a real estate develop-Ihe country, e,en in mid"ummer. Little year. ment, flowering with bungalows and GOES THOREAU ummK-S :an'l chests frCftuelllly ntcd to be "Ox ford is tremem.iously amu5l!d at �lr�I' thal ' lead nowhere, \ We art' fast A Da't'llollll, Ilnclergr'" I,ale , f' I '  . , II" ·�·,a" ··d Am-c,·,'" '0'1" , ,pirit. I " ,,(\ • IIrm� rum roo sea l-et7.e : rull,. "  � ... t-.eill,l( t'ngulfed by ci ... i1ization. The violet says Ille N-c' S" ,dr,,' Ila, "1"1' , '1" k '  had com� O\'er here eX'.>ectin. to find Har· '" , .   ..... - II lIltli5. II!' c,'eryont' nows. I' al)1 to . . , . Iii' I!I(' mouy ,bank -g;"'es JI:ace 10 the doned society, sill and civili7.ation. follow .. fter ha hing, Ilar.icularly when �af(l. a hOl·I)C(1 of COI1egI8,u
sm. ,,�: (h�.: ruhliCr 1)la11l ' l1y the Bryn Mawr Tril51 atld gone back to the .hear t of nn- lit" h:atht'r i� not ;tlllO a swinHnt'l". ,.J, Itlu510umcnt was mosl we tome, IIC saou. r .• h . .1 ..... 'I " "'Y , ' _ _ ,,,,0 ... :allu t e treel turn III e91� ture. r e tS J{OIl1g to live the deal) . � r.:lIlS�r�=to-W I M r"", M'a'ud-ftfIMhoiFfficffnva,lBt. u. Tlolc�. The dass of 1950 will have-to 
MO'fiH 
Aldine-Russia feat",M in Thr LAdy 
frolll Mlurow, with �1'a Ntgri and Nor-
man Kerr),. it 
Fox-BUild/old .. Ceq!'K'CI O'Brien and 
Lois Aroran. If .-
Karlton-A lot of slars among whom 
jlre Marion Qaviu and William Hainer 
in 'Show Ptopltr. 
UnIt-Not a foreign plct.ure this time, 
but, Richard Barthelmcss in rol'obl� 
David. '. 
. Stanley-John Gilbert and Eva Von 
Berne in Tit., Masks of tht DnAI. 
Stallion-Phyllis . Ha.\'er. Je.n Htr­
sholt. Belle iknnell and Dou Alvarado 
in TJtr Baltli' of Ihl' SI·,US. ( 
Calendar 
Wedlfesday. r>ttember 12, in Goodhart 
Hall at S.U New York String Quartet. 
Thur.sday. D«:em�r 13. in the Music 
Room at .. liS Mrs. Jackson 'Flt'ming on 
"S(wiet Collectivism," , 
&atur.day. �ember U, In Coodh:art Hall 
al 8.15 "Bella irs." • 
Sunday. Oec.embcr 16. iti Goodhart Hall 
at 7.30 Christmas �(usicnl Ser ... ice. 
WrdnesdaY. Oe:embet 10, in Goodhart 
HaW-at --r,SO ffj.·giel1�' l.t'eture. Dr.,.. 
Bond . life gf �b'"--" - ,;,.r'e�lnfllie I I '  " I  I ' h '  ' c  11,,1, 100- al . .rnllJ '\ U' oJ � I I'. 0: .ty tI am tu �,rs. are a�IJtll l e :  ;uu t en.s are mue J�sle_ _ _ .- � ""' . takr In . )l],tir_aerollJan rn ' t.l:tt4. \\'Itite ;mcl_lm�me£..'i �leeH'S are 1I0t IIlthspcnsablr-: AII ..... e I!� 6�fortt. e expratiii"' .lilal 111 Lngh� Pica c: aces. and our green grass and . . ' men Will he I is that the: doubl)' jCenerou5 knitter sllll1ll), co,leges meals arc SOCial e,'ell� , while cherry Ir will be hut a small oasis 
Thunday e\ emllg . . D. "n6"-' •. """t:1i'c;;,"---' 
,mas Partie.. ..-
as .. nothmg to hUll. ..'. I her own wdoJ. of which very lillie i� h.crr: t�.ey a1lpear, to be- mtrt I�lterrup-. in a lOOking city. . 
. Coodhy. Da.
rtI11Ot�th. le \\rbte l n�f'dt'd for Ollt' 5�·e�t('r. . tlons III the day s work. Engllsb col· Few things in life 10 plt-asant are to a letter published til the college The se-.uon :5 at hand whell CIJrislmas lege men �aunler .to classes. �ar ... ard AJ eating 011 I dining. ear. J>a�?Cr. ' . . lIre ('nl.' 'I\'iI! lie all comllk:w and .socks men rush 10 them at the last mmute. \Vhil� landsca!)H past the windows Roat 
Frida)"aiternooll, Dectmbtr 21, in Good· 
hart Hall. Thorne School Pia)" 
Frida)'. Dec::efJ'lber 21. tn Monday, Janu­
ary 6, Christmas Vacation. 
I . !ly the time rou read tllI� I will be �orn OIIly by the hardiest. I.et "'They dress ntuch differentl» here thall You travel down Ihet''lab!e d'hott shall be ahoa�d a tram sp�edl11" II! re!Oh'� thaI kn't'lIIl\: shall no! l.erish ",e do. Everyone at Oxford wears a ObCf'rvinR Ihose across IhertabIt. '�Iell Ihink but..of sin and siller to northern wlld<t, where. I IOte !vl fronl the camilli : let 115 gh'e it rene�'ed ""til-cUI coat and Hannt1 trousers; here "nd 100lli1ll\: uncon«:med-if able. n fact. ! think things would be a dam to IJrepare myself for a hlJ:h.er hfe life Ihrough its use in a worthy cause ! m05t InC'n make no effort 10 present a Varv tlte me.uy little boy .ight tas-than colle('e leads to ; the hfe de· I'. OITI·I S n 'XTI,' R . ' . . _ • 
. ,._., I '1'1 • 'V Id ,
. . .... . , .  ,mart aI11w:aranet." With the brown fields of illinOIS:  leI" living on top of a pillar. serlucu Iy loreau 111 � U i'll. T h E I' f L. ,. • A d "  . h . d 'l So h i d h' 'd ' d I '  " I  I ,  • • • .' ,'1' 
0 I e !,( lion a 1.1't' . f,\\ � :  "III )'.ngland, outside activities are n Isten Wit an IOwar sm\ e e. Olin un an 0 rume Irml) e to 13\e e X ls tell 111 your { t \  1 17.:'\- II', '" Ih 0 b 0 .. , b i d T _ I '  I'" d I th h'l Gc-' 
. � 
I h WI I r UM y ur ,. el ern:15 necessary to sollie extent, ut t ley 0 0 .��P e . -an ea e W I e:. ......... , !Ion now In 20 \'e.ars. ave
y
ex. column� to call the attention of that' not encroach upon the llrimary mQJive And if the coffee spills, what thent'''' _'\nd they hoisted him up by a rope : Isted me ely a<l. n �Ile:ctator. Oll aklriou, ('c)ml"'1\'. the edi'ors of the f 11 I'f d' " Tn T L Yo 'II th II . , Z' re wasn't much room for his elbow. have f reed me to do certain 0 our co ege I e, �u les. -- , U fl . 1\ never 5t'e em a apm. LOll/trrll, to the fact that they too hive T ;. or knees, things. and I have done them- beetl reared in the .stem necessity for Dro Hart Per��aIlY Cpnduets Well, it'. a girl after aU I And we But he wasn't the kind to mope, reluctantly, always inwardly re- ;;chH:arly accuracy which we should not lire an aunt. We have two w«1cs to e foldrd his arms and he crossed his belling'. Nnw. I hate del'ided to be here forced to add. ha' hitherto bttn Tht Social Acti ... ities Departmenl of �tudy the .part, and II n we must v.oI legs, I .. �ive expre"sion to my wild "a- the fuel whkh fed the fires of Bryn the Hr)'11 Mawr League and the Sociology home � play it. \Vh s an a;ln{ And the thought of a fried potato; ture and to try whether it is pos- class announce a joinl field trip under T 0 • ;"h,wr I('anl'ng. Already �'e £«1 thaI the do? here ought to be a cor de 1" a succulent planer of:ham. and eggl sible to live humanly." 
' •• odal:"' ,. 0' 0.' l-d,'I � '" 0' ,o"" d the 5upervision of Dr. Hart. to Sleightoll . .  0 d I. ' �I I ,. ,. h' PI Mr. Curtis 11. Clover is not the ...,. ,. ... Farml 011 Thursday. Dettmber 13. course '" It. u r  own use to com."lnt . ean as lit..; to 1m as to ato. 
onlv one who has felt t"at way. M:holarship hne begun to sway. Much I 
very good storits. with strictures on/o'Y--, �e must'd upon God and,the �orld with-
It is a ," __ ,1 that comes'im'er us :.s we dislike tllt "-lling Qf limit
attons Thi, rip will gh'e )'OU an unusal op- beh .... ior and upbringing. The inferenct out end. 
� UI)()l' the infinite capacity .of the len'ius porlunity' to see:: . .bow a modern delm. was Jbat she could have.dooe a lot better: . And l60ked'--down f1'Oll1 his pillar '''�Ih' �11. at times. Pr�hahly St:hed
f t l
ul
y
e of the. LD,.Jnw's artist. such a task is quent school is run, how the rirls Ih·e, What would we all be like if we had scorn. (Itllz.ze<t were c::omll1� on, I Ie . •• EI and how they are: educa,<d to h .. · h stand· L._ '- -' b , W I 'ad th have them at Dartmouth. \Vc- tvidenuy to brt oura. 5e ho'w art we �n nl:M;\l y our aunl! . e l, ),ou .... ere, if he hun't been forced to 
wonder if he ill really goin� to otherwise to account for her failure to 
ards of )i ... iIlC·�1 never know. 
. 
des«nd 
live on nuts ant! berrie.!!. \' ithout consuh in the oricinal .uc::h IOUr«s "s Tht group -will leavt Pembroke Arch "Live. of great men all remind us," He .will sit iift.. the u.himat� morn. 
a frying pan or a mate·'I. In any Seneca. Lucian. Oioct'tltt lae.niu ... ptu- at 2 P. M. promptly in aUlomobiles, and th(y say :  and yet a gtnenl ignorantt :\'Ut week :  Sanla Fina. 
c&!Ioe. he �hould nnt have sped IIIrch, Ariaft. Cic:t:ro. Valeriu. Ma.xbnu. r�lurn lInween h\'e and six. Everyone setms to prevail hereabouts concemin, Poor Coolidge lookrd all cut up com· 
northward on a train.  He ought and Epidetus., before confrontinc us inlttUted is invited, includinr Freshmen. the lin. of a certain clau of the great : ing home from a quail hunt without any 
tG hav.e Kone more romantK-ally, with the .,...... ... of Diopna ahiVaina 1'M Bumba is Itmited 50 )ft K. Collin., namely. the �nu. To remedy this e\'il. quail. didn't he ? It mll� hne beut the 
by .wineinJ[ off a birch tree, or .' ill the icy "*" of bit .. taUaI abita- as Rock, know Wednesday or early we han: decided to besin a suie;s of brief hat lhat teared the" all .... ay. Xe\'er 
Ieut on rone.. t:ic-. w • ...., tbu we are ... .... t'h�nday, .... raphia of famous saints. We becin. mind, on the next pac� he (ot a cia, he int�re:.tin, to hear ..... 10 lin. _ _  ' = ...  _ ..  This trip. illYOIviIw no e� by apecial request, with St. Simon Piae:on! And the Tiffin caned it an his· ... 
. , 
",-il::":::': or him, KVell a '  , ph. of m. 111" ... ... ... -. tilde: .«on. it .. .-.rth the .... and Sdlitu. toric t\·ent. 
� _ .... . _ _ --.. , I. " '. il _  .. _ _ __  AIocIo. .... . ..., .... _ s._  
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• Wataon's Theory Dr. Wauoo there i, no ftlch 
thing as the soul, bccauie no '  one ht.. 
CONTINUIlD rBOY PAO. 1 touched or ICCD a lOul But no one 
impartial aad di.interuted in an effort to pretends no" that mind and IOu! are 
aet It facts. every fact gle:ant:d should be I """'i', a,h,. and .pecial thinga-tbiZ!&s 
welcomed in spite of the theory attaCLed. could be "observed" jn a feu.. tube. 
r The challenge involved is what is val. Years ago Thomas Huxley said that the materialists' talked�of "for«. and mat· uable, i .. e., psycho-analysis claims that 
what takes plaa in the conscious life is tet'" as if they were ont: aoo tha ,,"me. 
perverted by what takes place in \he un- when they really knew notliing at all 
conscious sphere. It }las cured diseases about fore.. Nowaday. those who know 
by it. method.. And while theR facts the most atout electrJcity" admit that 
are valuable to scientific law, the tm:ory what they caU "electrici�"
 is neither ob-
must be modified. 
• sc'(.vable or measurable. Bertrand Rus· 
sell says the work!. of � is. one of 
1'beory H .. Value In Method. mental construction. I f  Dr. Watton 
In 11112 bthaviorism demonstrated a denics the mind that makel that eon­
valuabte method and thus threw out a struction, scitnCc is banktupt then and 
chanen,e 10 psyohologists. Infant edu- there. 
• cation developed and the valu'e of correct· . Dr. Bridges contends that mind, will, 
ing bad habits early in life was provtd. I etc., are inevitable postulatet 
The whole method is rich with'ln� prod-- the facts on which behaviorilm places 
ucts for future research. Dr. Watson its denials. Whenever Dr. Watson usc.1 
believes that denials arc Asential to his 
method and that ono cannot be an a4vo- 9r "me" he rebuil<h all that he has 
'cate of behavK>rism without his doctrines. 
What are these denials a.nd why does WatAon I. Too Scornful 
Dr. Watson thjnk them enential to his One of .the most serious of Dr. Wa,t. 
dogma? First, 'hc denies the existence of ' faults, said ..or. Bridges, i. hi. habit" 
the .ubconsc:ioas and says that all Freud. using the most contemptuous language 
um is foolishncss. Seco� he denies the concerning both his predecessors and 
existence of consciousness and says that contemporaries in thc field of science. 
there is only body life-that thbught is a Even if his own theory were tru�, he 
physical process. He denies these be. would owe it in a large part to the work 
cause hc i. determined to be a scientist of his· Prc<ieceslOrs. It might surprlse 
as .he bnderstant,s science, i: c .. to deal him fo learn that his asscrtion. wcre 0b-
I . L_ h bl H f I served centuries. ago by Soc.rates in on y Will. t e ? serva e. e ee s tre-
mendously di�ressed that psychology has l�;�: � In another of his books, Dr. 
lagged behind p�yiiology and ne.urology, r has stated that "the theory of 'images' has b«.n given · up' in os .... hol-and thinks that it can only progress in· �-
sohr as! it identifies itself with these. ogy." He stems to say this in order to 
sister "Kienttl. it with the arbitrary theory of 
--�--- ;f1"'7do,.10'7 behaviorism, for behaviorism is in n9 l.o8u ita_ Sold '.,--1.,; .. true-if the imaga-theory-l t accepl* Dr. Bridges maintained, mind, �mages. said Dr. Bridges, art well. 
, 
/ 
/ 
judgment, and thought 'are riot physical known facts to even the layman. and therefore it is obviou. that they This criticism .may be passed' on the 
not be observed. 'The tacit principle of theory .0J behaviorism: how can the 1)" .Watson's d ...... ma Ktms to be that . -& automatIC responscs of a machine. in the 
- what is unmeasurable is unreal. liis absence of mind, ever provide a criterion 
premise seems to be, then, that psychol08Y whereby trmh can be distingui.hed 1rom deals with the same matter as biology and falsehOod? 
physiology. The only difference is that Dr. Watson talks of "bthaviorlstic psycholo!Jy deals with the organized aC"· which he says he hope. will c�, 
tivities as a whole land con.iders the tqtal soon. He setms thereby tQ.>be rcady 0 
reaction to stimuli. In others words, he l".� tell us how wrong ..... e are and what to treats psychology a� a science which has do •. and at the same time to tell us niat lost its soul and is rapidly losing it� mind. 
Dr. Watson is convinced 'that n.,'ch"lo!<Y l we can', help ourseh'es anyway b«ause ...  we can do only what ..... e "mmt" do. Itas lost its lOul and he will see that 
� Any system of·ethics.says there :are some 
loses its mind: ' things we should not do and 5o'fnc 
To the laYlllan it Kerns unnecessary things we ought to do. But behaviorism 
that Dr. Watson should have Jolar'\'ed with seems to state that there is no "ought:' all these denials. With them, he has bur- • Behaviorism ill. ..... cltomed a,'a theury, dened himself with�a IJreat deal of un· concluded TIr. Bridges, but we lIlay ..... cll 
necessary theory which is an obvious 
b,h''';'''',mJ criticisc it with a view to ridding it of hindrance. The theory of I its many assumptions and dogmas. 
involves its advocates in' sclf-contradic-
tion and commits them to an airtight 
dcterministic point of view. 
Man b Physical. Mechanieal Creature 
Dr. Watson, said Dr. BridQ:es. also be: 
Goodhart Concert 
C05iT'NUtlO FItOli rAGBI I 
Jieves that thc only reactions are auto-
matic habit reactions ; that there are few, music is played. Imntcdiately after 
or no, human instincts. and that there is this prolo!Jue �Ir. Stokow.ki appeared. 
110 "unconsciousness," or 10111. Tbe fart Audienee Applauds Lohe'nltrin 
th�t he has retained the word "person- The concert proper began with the Pre-
ality" in the last chapter of one of nis from L4h,mgrb,. [n sllite of all 
books after having denied all the factors Ita\'e heard about the aCOll$tics of 
of.-ptrsonality in previous chapter it  is hard to see 'how anything 
of the same book. is I hav�yndtd more nearly I�rfec.t 
del>arted Cheshire ca,f.. that. X'ehher the cro .... ded stage 
tiple ... ...,;',':"'04.'"':�,....I, ... rim,.;I!'bk+ .... �e- "nf.m;I;." ;', of the place � 
. • te'lten. And thereforc man is affect tJle conducting or' lite playing 
lute.ly mechanical: hc h., no freedom the Orchestra. To our.proud and en-
will and can do only what he "must" do. thus;astic ears. even the memory of the 
The whole theory affirms a mind without of the' same Prcilide at the Aca· 
fint two �oralti,. wh�h were unaccom­
panied, seemed. to �c". confidence, par­
ticularly in the higll parts. But in the 
second two the. Orchestra lent some 
its ,kill and confidence to the tlee 
and t� sang really. well. 
At the end Mr. Stokowski thanked the 
Clee .Club, saying that �y had �hosen 
something difficult and delicate in the 
Chorales. ke went on to say that when 
he came OUI. here for rehearsal. he was 
struck by ont thing, the inlier diKiplioc 
with which" the .girls did everything. 
"Probably," he' said, "you work "'ell 
against the oute)" diseiplint-l hope yOll 
do. But I� inner is important, it is you, 
and not imposed by Olhers 011 you." He 
said he had had. areat pleasftrc in lislen­
ing to the Chorales, and thanked Bryn 
�awr for. leting him give the COInrt 
in that hall which was Ii symbol of lTta! 
baUly and strength. He said that we • 
had done som�hin,g still more wonderful 
in building thc auditoriunl for' the future, 
of lasting malerials. In it:wc'hue com-
bined the old and the new spIrits, � 
Whfn hc had finished, without waiting 
an instant for the. applauR, he turntd to 
the Orchestra, to swing into. 'thc magnifi­
ccn« of thc Toccala GIid.P"Ot4t'. It was 
followed by.tumultoous apiliause, 110 sttmed to want to Icave the hall. The 
balcony in particular continued to clap 
after repeated bows. But it was in vain. 
Mr. Stokowski finally left the stag�. 
Cast I. Changed 
Changes have �n made in the c�st or 
the Varsity Dramatics production of BeI­
lairs since our first announcement. The 
rectified cast is as (ollows: 
Ilolty • .Barclay .-.-..Annabelle... L.ea.rlled, '''1-__ 1 
Diana . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  Mary Drakc, '51 
. The play will ·be given, u cveryone 
know .. Satur.daY evening at 8,16 in Good-
hart Uan. It is also announced that tbe 
Ilrogram it being designed by Wilson 
I�yres,- of Philadeilihia. 
• 
• 
• 
Plan 'now 
(01: your t#p to Europe 
on American ships 
'184.50. and up. round trip 
TOllrUt·Third C.6iM 
, 
• 
• 
THOUSANDS of INdents last yeu took nation uips to Europe on United States Liners. Thousands will go this 
year. Many'bf them have planned already, and It� making their 
reservations nDW. Thcy're "mvel.wise." Thcy know about the 
delicious cuisine ort' these ships. the generous staterooms. the 
wide .. sun.swept decks. die American sWidards o( comforund 
luxury. and about the courteous stewards who s� your own 
language. Yow student agent or yow nearest steamship agent 
will tell you about Tourist Third Cabip accOmmodations that 
are always "a good buy" on the Lnfilllb"", GttrgI "',,",i"8".' 
A""";(4, ·Rtpu6lK, Prtsitb"t H,,,,u"l, and PruiJnt RMstwlt. 
Uniled--S-tates- :trn-e-s 
� 
"S·Broadway,.New York City 
, 
/-, 
.. 
• This 
Changing 
World 
" 
-
To·day, . you can see big build· 
. ings erected· noiselessly-by 
electric welding. 
• 
1'be structural steel worker is 
a thinker, a memory without 1 consc10�.. of �Iusic rteemly suffered by con- I 
ness. and reduces cmotion to a visceral When it was o\'er there .... aS1h. 
reaction to stimuli. In brief. behaviorism breathless pause, .till more t 
denies the ('ristf''''' of man and substi- than the Stormy applause !Jilt fol-
tutes a purely mechanical automaton. 
Thinking, Dr. Watson has affirmed. is Mr. Alw),ne IJla),. 
the same as talkinlt except that the The second number was the tilt Con· 
- -,
'
l�opp"in-g- his-clattering . .  ham· 
mer forthe-electric arc. Silently, 
swiftly, rigidly, economically, 
buildings are being faQricated 
by electric welding, whiCh knits 
steel with joints as strong as 
the metal itself. 
, 
• 
former is accomplished without making with Mr. Alwyne at the piano. The 
an)' noise. Thought is I)ot a mental whi9' greeted him obviousl}' 
process. but concerns obSCllre muscular from the back of the f,ail and 
and nervous mo\'emenu. Behaviorism, the bakony. and was there sustained. At 
then. would "think with6its lungs." And the end� however. the concerto had been 
as a result o( thil theory. if )'ou. as a so beauti[ully playetl thai it ...  as im. 
result of having heard Or. \VatlOn, arc IlOssible to hear the beginnin!J of the ap. 
convcrted to behaviorism, the basis' of plause--it came all at once. 
your belief is Ilo�ng more than Dr. To .... ard the end of the T,.i,fta" Grid 
Watson's own larylr: 1s1ode, ';Lo\'edeath." ..... hich (ollo ..... ed the 
Determinlam ContradictJJ there was one of those moo 
RelponaiblJlty ments of near silence in whiell e\'eryone 
One of the greatest of Qr. Watson's seemed to be holding his breath; then. as 
self-<antradS' ions is that be says man th� music became louder one could hear must do as e does and to chanle him the small sounds that follow s13eh tense· we must u rain him' and retr;ir him n�5J. peopk letting out their breath. and 
completdy. It is our own fault. be says, moving about in their seats. 
that individuals deviatc from a set stand. During the intermission mo!!1 of those 
ard of behavior, becaust we have neg- in lhe balcony stood up, for the seventh· 
·lected our opportunities for training. inning stretch and to look compla�tly 
And yet he continually reiteratis in stlt· dGWn at the ushers. trailing their long 
ing that man cannot help bimstlf. drCSKS up. and down the aisles. 
must do what hClttusl and nothing Gift CI.b lI.ka Deht 
I f  wron, behavior is our o ..... n fault, When the Clee Club rose to sing, the 
the whole theory of detenninism faUs most noticeable thing was that Mr. 5to-
the .round. • kO'l\'ski was conducting facing the audio 
=�-� J.e �does Dr .... Watson expect" to mcc. It 11\'"t one- a feeling of beinc 
prove his various theories ? Take for in· personally 'W, of having our emotionJ 
stance the tb.cory that thete iL .no  .souL directly played upon. The linci,.. of thc 
, 1 
Building silently! Nothing 
seemsJ impossible in this dee-
trical lage. . . 
Not only in building construc­
tion,budn every human activity. 
we instinctively turfl to electric-­
ity to add to the comforts of 
life' and to eliminate the wastes 
of ptoduction-another evi· 
·dence that-the electrical industry 
is maintaining its leadership in 
this changing world. 
NO( only industrial equipment, 
but electric rdiiga:arors. MAzDA 
lamps, and linle motors that add 
to thc comfOrts o( bomc. are 
manufuturcd by the Geoml 
Elearic Company. AU are idenri-
6«1 by the G-E mooopm-o 
","bol of savk •. 
• 
, 
' . 
• 
• 
.' 
. . 
• • 
• 
. ,.... 4  
-"'e"W_ at the "Pan:!p 
• • Knut HI"\SIIII (Alfred A: Knopf) 
h is .1�ay. a" amasinl 1hinl to find 
aaain that Jht world is • 'fcry small piau: 
afkr all Dilfcf'C11t"H in cmtutne. and in 
tettina �t may have, but the skuatton. 
in whkh fMl1 !loci themkl¥es ff:main .. 
• rairlj ltetKiy point of rtlt. We han 
just Itro!� through a Nor'Acglan Main 
S rtd, and 'Io't felt pretty much at home. 
Knut Ham,n,,', WIt"'tll "' Iht PM".' 
is • rrnr.n'J I'hilosophy, expressed in ,term, 
r of the novel. ThMt lerml art 'tntirelY 
tompafaQle to th� used hy 
IAwil; I� (ihilolOfllU' itKlf il Quitt an· 
othcr thing. Oliver .... ndttscn. a .,,"PP"d 
is. the ptiltc��1 ligurt in the book; it is 
the story of hi. 1Ue: and that of hi, fam­
ily wh.teh wcan, together the lJOrtr.iu 
of • town', inhabitanll, and. morc: mci­
�nI.lIy. the rather mtagtr labric of the 
plot. Thest portnits 1ft �.rkably 
ckatl)' painted. and through them the 
author rivu hit rcader a vtry living 
realiutmn of the atmosphue which per­
v.add the town. From Johnsen ()( tM 
Wharfside. Double! Consul .and • I)ani,h 
Knight to Olaus the Cratter. we -know 
t:,e inhabllanu • •  nd 'tht"ir Ih'ts. Hamiun 
is able 10 lIummari1.C • character in a few 
swift, and ohm irnnic, lint's. Writing 
of OUvtr Frank, who become. a Head· 
master, tie �)'s : "Some pusioll • man 
must Ital·e..;. there are thole: �'ho 
fire and water in order to � able to con· 
jusats vcrbs." I l ams"n !� alw�� 
perlOll.1. .nd never prejudiced : 
timrs, though, he dots indulge in a quiet 
IOrt of laughter. The rharacters are 
painted in the-rotlnd, and they stand oul 
of sculptured 
The,* is no smoothing· of rough edges, 
no u:alJlftntiOO' of vinuel or of Vleu. 
H am.un's mtlhod is ' not that' of the 
caricttu,i,t. 
We mentioned Ilamllun'J 5hilotoPhY. 
It i, closely connected to his mea , of 
ctiaraCler ponrayal. His . are 
rarely loquacion'; far more often il the 
trulx....dr.matic principk of action em· 
ployed. Situation, are devel�d be£o.re 
our very eyu, and wc are- allowed to 
, aeeelit them for whal we ftel that they 
are worth. Hamsun • }1imself 
• 
• 
, 
. , 
• 
. 
, 
• ,. • • 
. 
T H· E C O L  L E G,E N lPN S , , 
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most h()norll6k . 
opprovo.{ " • • 
• 
'. 
• 
• 
. ' 
,. 
W"", tlH Most H_Mf. TauNt · ....... • o&ehd - ....t abou; eight times out of .... 
. . 
Japanese mop, experieDCed ua�elen tell ua, there'd be • M1e o� the .pot! . 
he is io.iaady_-by,-the-e1epot botc __ M leut:that'u .haube ,sal .. fiJ1Ue! iodieate 
of the Ihef.,es. The urute Eutera merchant -over .ix million smokers keep ukiag fOr 
�ose. his want one piece.at a time, working CbesterieJd aod the talesmea all DO,,!," it. 
down from the: choicat to an eventual sale. Aod 00 wooder, you smokers. Y9u .... bo 
If ow local' tobacco abopa 'Were conducted' b ••• tried " em 0.. .... there'. DO Deed to sill 
00 the Japanese 'Yltem, .. e veanue to predict OIesterfieJds - that mild cIilI'ereot a ... or jUlt 
tbat fbeatet:6eld would be the first cigarette jIIIJS ilslJ/ over. 
• • 
• 
. ,' .. ' 
• 
.. 
• 
• • 
I1 ·E S-a- E RF I  E .LD 
M I L D e n o ug h fo r a nyb o dy. 
• 
a n d·  ye t . •  T.H E Y SATI S FY , . 
-
• 
• 
.. , 
• 
moralizes, hul he e:CIITeises himself quitt 
cle.rly on the u\Jject of those who do, 
"Some imilitient peop:e Iry to interfere 
with Proyidenre and bring ill -f"eforms ; '  
they M.iSft • world very different from 
this ; they dra up I)rognmr,-rh�y abol· 
ish all wickcdnelJ" rhh is not done with 
u.rap.nce ; they dOll" 5it up and crow 
q.inst Heayen ; no, they advance with 
prayers Ind winhing ways: th� turn 
over the music, .nd whisper fond words 
to one: anotMf. BUI the orchestra does 
not pia)' from human J('ortll." So much 
for reforming IbobbitlS ! III all, there is 
I kind of' 'Mdid iltmospJ1tre behind 
book. No gloss of SOllhisticalion relieves 
the harsh s'ns af thC' tOwnsl"ItOpk-. ThC')' 
Ire diJl('aYC'rw, di5(.ussed b)· the women 
at the pumll. and JOOII forgollen 
)oungcr ptOllle who grow up with the 
...  me desires and worldliness attribuled 
to IMir elden. Humanity is good and 
, . _ _ ELE .= : 
=--1NidlF on� :·�i lIl5tiC'e docs not exist 
JOSEPH 
Cleaner and Oller 
Wearing Appt.rel : :  Blankew : : Lac_ 
CurtalM : :  Drapery 
0j&ANBD OR DYKD 
8TUDINTI' AOOOUNTI 
We Cail and Deliver 
814 LancaSter Avenue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
... - JEANNm'S 
--_ .... .:;.;,.'::-t";;;;;;, the book is not particl;;'I.�,�Iy�tt-......... ;;i..iirn;"·�iA:w'lf:;''''''--i 
�'dl knit. One's attention is not noWER SHOP 
tinually held 10 the point of deq» inter· 
Ht, but it is always well reward«l 
lOme lJIa5tC'rfully con�iv«l bit of 
praaktnimt. The last line rather typifies 
for us the spirit of the whok, " Small 
thin, • •  nd greal occur, a tooth fills out 
of the jaw. a man out o( the rank!, a 
.parrow 10 the ,round," 
E. S. R. 
CoIIeJIans in th� Air 
Sel'en lirpl.nes .. -ere used in bringing 
lootWIl fans to the rC'ttnt Georgia Tec::h· 
Un iversity of N. C • • arne. One of the 
planet was � larl� six·pa5itllf{er Fok. 
Cut Flowers imd 
Plants Fresh Daily 
C",.lJaq. and Flo,·a! BOAk.1II 
01 ....... .... ...  41 ...... . '!N'daIt, 
PettHi PI •• t. 
plio.,.,: 8pY1t Mawr 410 
823 LaDCUter Avenue 
ker,-Richmond Collegian, 
According ta the pilot of the Ptnnco You Call Salelll Ord,r 6,1 
Airpon two trips were madt cat;rying TeleplaoM . 
ten WadilOD" IIudniu to Iowa City for Por . Prult. from Hallowell I. the University of WilCOOlin·}owa lbe An_ .. Iect.ed qualU;J---or-· �::':{�{-�� 
)iadiJon studtnta. accordi"," 10 do .. mtnJ OUten, I-.ve a �': order for a weeklJ .. lecUon of oW" Worey. usc: .ir t,..nsportatton to O;:�::; I for dellv.,. to pour hOme or to town p.tDa mort th.n .ny other 51 a_J at. Kboot. bodJ.-Daily Cardinal. F..,. Delivtrf &0. Your HOfM 
aaYerford PhaI'lUCY 
RlINIty w. P_ P. D. 
PUllCtlPnON8, DaUoa, Olftll 
_. _ 111 ( 
..aIIPI' a.LIYDT _ncs 
-_..:I'L"-'-__ _ <t -
BRINTON BROS. 
A ItWtOA.r. n.. Citr or S.b.,.., 
� PD"YI'ACIlD no 
1.a.a.rl1o.LLOWE L L  
pmIJP HARRISON 
F£MC'I .. ITAPL8 Gwocarw .. 
� CoW. for ... Doll .... 
I �� A_ 
• • 
,. 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 
• 
- I T tJ A D  
, « BAN KS..st hi\, � 
6�101-;:'- -- ,1.1:: (Q 
• 
Klltablltb'ld 1m 
PIIILADC-PJIlA 
Scbol R�, • .  :. EM' .... 
eu""" cnul TropAi,., 
of the better kind 
'PHE GIFT SUGGESTION 
BOOK 
mall.. 'IJpOD nquan 
D,lu.uatea aDd Prtc:. 
J ... cJ. .:. W.te ... • :. Cloeka 
Sil .. . :. C4iM .:, Gku. 
� .:. NOH"'" 
trom WIaIob IDaJ be ..a.c&ed 
iIIIIIIaaU .. 
" ...... Bit,u'If. ar..r.. .. _ Odor  • 
T 
WAca"'TH 
Ad "I,""', 
" Fill full. I drink 
to the general joy 
0' the whole table" 
Certainly Macbeth meant 
the s,,:me thiog as when 
'". we say� 
Re[resh Yourself! 
no. c..c..-cAI. c.-.-,. Ad ..... G .. 
o T O G E T  W H it  E I T  I S  
r..u;gfta 'Tat .... 
Ia.rucmr- "Life J.urance ? "  
n. a- (. _ -.  ...... .... . , ,', r­
"JaI- H_ 
I-n.- ( __ "';")-
"0- dillnilled. Your I. Q. is 1)0.- \ 
• 
� 
.. ......  DC 
• 
-
.. 
-
• • • 
• 
, " • 
.• " .  
. 
T H E  C.O L L E G  E l\ E \V S . . 
. . • .. 
• I'ag. /S 
_ -
• , • MAISON 'BROOKS, . Inc . .. • 
NEXT TO C. E. HAHN'S ART SHOP 
• 
Featuring. as a special Chr;s,tmas Vll;C(lti,on 
semble suits fur trifn:meiJ a� special prices. 
tweed 
, . . 
" . . WE INVITE �NSPECTION . 
• College Council 18: • how a lillie thollght or inter�sl 
Thriving, Mis8 Park Says part could possibly make any 
d '
. ,. "". 1 d;II'." .. >c, to a p!::uon who would like to In chapel P" Mon ay morning, ,"","- • friendJ with you. 1 think (hat the clffitier '� Piiesidtpl-Pjrk 'ROke about . of the worth" of bting friendly 
• the' College Council,· that all.inlportant 
I experienced by c\'cryonc sometimes. body a&,pt whi� SO little is known by 
Vou may think a l)(.rSOIi ullaltra�ive, the" college llscH. Miss Park told lit 
" .. I ,IO.h;", g, and in a way almosl de1erential how the Council was Itarted during II 
' latter )'ears'of the 'I\
'
ar, to arrange JO�te 
way by whictl students could keep, Dp in 
their academic work and their war work 
at the. same time. When that need was 
o\'e; il sank into·obscu�iIY for a while, 
_'but it has again become yery l�l)()rtant, 
in �r attitude toward you, You may be 
annoyed and think it'  is a form of in· 
sincerity or a desire to 'get into t}le 
cro ..... d: and yet perhaps this same pe:lson ' 
w:n kttp on just being pleasant and 
thoughtful and sou ... . ilI begin' to like her 
be tel' and K'C her many good points in· 
There were originally eight members Oil s,ead of merely the qualities which an-
the committee, but it has now grown I noyed you. ' And thel best· part of it. all 
is, that as you change your attitude to­luch proportions that it is made up of ward her. she changes too, and bccomu 
the President and Dean of the I he persOIl you think Ihe is. even if she 
the Director o( Publication, the ,nay haye to struggle with SOllie reforms dents of the Oasses. of the four in her character and ltttitude, ciations, �f Ihe Graduate Club and , 'Friendship Helpl the Non-Resident Club, represtnlaliv�s of • D';"<I(>cj "rhus in be:ing friendly and open' to the Faculty and Wardens, the 
or Hal!!. the Director of Athletics, iriendship you are not only lIlaking thl! 
the Editor.in.Chief of .... he N�ws. most of your opPortunities to know other 
.-Ie, I:!ut at the sIWft time you are 
• 
• 
It. S H 'O P N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  ... S H O'£ S  
• 
C I a  f 1 i n":-. 
Htgh .. Leath'!r Heels 
• 
• • A strikinr effect has betn 
achieved in this pump by 
combininr dull kid aod 
,uede in an out-of·ihe-o.di­
nary pattern, -A feature is 
the 2�·ini:h-hi&:h all-leather 
heel. 
$16 
Black suede combined with duB kid 
Hrown suede combined .with brown kid 
, , . 
1 606 Chestnut r 
information can be referred to and .... -. 
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' �i��l�;;f� 1 h' I 1 c . k .. "" galoshes, this has i>c:tn a� trut unng, (I IInyt mg mere y or tn� sa e I goii'lg on with ;it <:-�ut "h'''-,w'�.",,'-i-+-\' are 1I0t indifferent to he'- 'interests '-and m�ing onct: a mouth at which it dis- ClIotching a high ball �. :�; I �,;:';: gOt a good slart in-$Ome· thoughts. gives a puson a fetling of self· CUS5e! extreme!)" varied . subjects. a high bolll 011 the leil ! ) i so ob\·tously worthwhile ; wben so con fidence and 5t:turity in Chanles ha"e actllaay arisen from these exhilaration and joy of lIIany schools and collcges arc , 
d· . 1 ' •• , C:"" k,,'um,1 powers. l b ' ho I ' I5<:US K)I1S, or III 1 .  a that one OC(:asionally findl in examl' e j w e.n. III s rt, acrosse IS "And it is not only thc
_
n with , . Committee was suggesl� from ,whose , - fect tennis 6Iroke or in a .... dect dri,"c making a 'Ial olltclling (or itstlf in Ihis 110 clost friends to whom Ihi lies, but I"" first rel'lOrt our prestllJ system of less links: and. if one lo�timts �,'� I�:;�;:;,::.". ;i:t 'would item a pilY to drop it to'\�ry maI1Y-pt:OI�C' whom link are _ required ""'ork and onc major 'subject ,:�,::!:. I �:;��;:� the 5no,,-;:- th-ere Is al�ays least a fair trial. AI pre.selll setr·sufficiel1l and who hide their t arOlie, i oi turning the period into a Ihe interes in lacrosse depends upon thc , d k of loneliness or shynets under this � ,  d ,"t Ilrescm cuts an wee ·ends a..,e ,'o.e I : :':� � fight and calling it winter SIIort$.. �I)ring matches;  the spring matches e· .. It is quitt: true that 00 one can be being discussed, but the President and .. With al)()logie, to Pooh, Bear \\e have pend u(JOu a certain amount of skill , friends with everybody. This IS not ex- , the Dean and the Faculty are holding made up an Outdoor Song which Has and knowledge of, the game ; and 
b k h \'1 1 h bill it costs \'ery littl. to L._ ac any c anges 1111 J a ter· t e next to Be Sung Whet\ PJaying Lacrosse in last depends not only upon the llumll'tT 
meeting of the Council. Tbe fhanses in alld willing to share with others the. Snow : 
. 
IH!Opl�Freihmen in particula;-who 
the calendar Ihis ,,ear arta result of last anything that you call, And certainly in "oin. 10 pia, lacrosse, bitt upon the 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
en-
11 I t .t' f Although it 5110WS '" year's discmsioll, co ege I u�re are many °PIJorlu\il1 ICS or T,'dd
,
'ly Pom her who are going to practice it this P • this," " OI>I, t :\li55 ark then mentioned a few 01 , Vet each one goes Itr. Presumably tlte number or @:Someone . 
• 
the other subjects tltafame �ut year. Jiddc� laking lacroue �'ill exactly coincide Among them were Mental Hy�ne, 15,Chinese Student llumIICr-"i'ak"l,L ' to"'a" ..... ', p<e. ... � Yet ('3('h one goes • "Frc,hman Wetk,' a separate hall for, Nnt long �o �l i5S_lIcrCIi Chapin. BrYJl Tiddd)�'f!'om also. the number of ""'''' ''''_ 1  graduate stude�ts, all topics -rtaining Mawr, J91�, visited the campus where 0 ,'" • . Iacrosse: will exactl, coincide with 
. . .  ought to tell-
• 
I'� n Illaying, •to Goodhart Hall. May Day, and the she was formerly an undcrgraduate. and .. \nd lest you suppo!t the IlUmber reading this anicle. there--Co:iege Budget, 50 the Council will know spoke to the Journal Club in ArchaeolOfh Tiddely Pom fore, what the success of this jU\t where there are financial limitaiions
'
l Buddhist lconogral)hy. �Iiss That we are frOll: lalTosse. mill), dcpends on is-the d.·,u:I.· and where changes would actul'lIy be I is olle of lhe most interested and Tiddely Pom flon of 1� �I!:�'s, Q, Eo D, possible. of Rr)'11 Mawr alumnae, For lOme That we are froze JANr:T SEELEY. E\'ery kind of student is represented she held a position in the Boston �JUselllll T,'ddol" Pom i c_ Co 'I M' P k . -..I -1 ' C'h;" "." 1 AALL':J.O�CST RI�TH. on t ...;: unCI , ISS ar pamt"" out,. of Fine Arts, where she suuucd \Vr're saying:-every College inlefflt. � ... d the adminis- and japanese art in the 111115eUIII, and the 'Oh, nobody know! tration as well, This body canoot le'gis-
I 
Chinese and jallannc languages olu5itle, Tiddely Porn--liMe, however, but it is in this very lack When she had learned as 1'lIIch of these ! How warlll my nose of power that itJ real power lies, It geu. latter as Boston cotild lea,h her Mils T'dd I P I (' Y ,Olll definite. action from the report, of its Chapin, with admirable determination, se. I · .-\ Ir.o "l�' toe meetings. a�ld thOUg�l il �as c:eated �'i�l,: .£.ur& �-;i!l�L in the c()flsular' �n'ice ill -_-_.:.�dt!clyY.om--out ,.anthont • and ...  , 4itlll Without It, at 5"hlfTfghal, where' she I-"ould stll'ly the ' , � ' _  --:L\rt J!taring, 
_ I II III Ihe �awr Col- �iiiua . ai""Well_al Ihi 2rt ofJlllth_cntm_ Oar �t rmllbJe-1! thfll , I r ries al do� quarters, She was alllD em· .-- 'I b' I d lindillR iUl)'OIlt lIew to I\hom we call • "'OUIICI ar Itrates .on I Ie con uct plo,,'ed for I'ariuu! services by the japan- • " h teaell Ihis Outdoor Song: and we :are o t e sludents, IIOt as rlgh,t or wrong, ! esc COI'erllment, . but in general. and as to acadertlic work. When she could gel awil\' from her fttling- "ery sad Ihat so iell Freshmen 1 I 1 51 h I c_ ' I . hal"e Itig-ned up ior lacrosse. So iar the I I Cfe ore II1U ave a genera \IiISIS dUlies. :\li15 Chapin tnneled in the Far 
-I ' d 'I 1 h' Id I aClual ob3«liollJi 10 it a5 a �ame seem v agreement, nOl III etal , or I IS w.ou ' East, She 51ltnt some time in 2 "IOddl';"" 1 
I Canfess 
"The )'oung nf'an adjudged the most 
illventi\'e in New England was recently 
a scholarship in engineering at 
the MUlIa.;htl5etts Jrutil\HC: of. Techrio!· 
I f allyon� el'e offers a sc:holatship 
stu(len\..... who betrays the greaten 
;';",,;;,;,y in qrning his way througli 
college there will be many claimants, but 
/fIi"d",ill believes that he has found 
man who 9ught to, will the prize. His 
anonymous confession, appearing ,in 
"Undertt:raduates." a recent hook on edu· 
cation, follows: be i�f?O!sible, bUI it must ,agree ai 10 a I :..!onaslery. livillg as the monks did. and /0 »f' Jew-and tho,," easily an wered. d < 1 I� h ho They ar� Ihat the game. is:  eumtlon 0 co "'se : t �t IS t� say. w i '"  inning the title o� Ihe "fir�t ' bobbed " '1 have been writing short stories on sha,lI come and whal can � expected, Ruddhist" nun. While �on1in!{ le:r.rnW tal Rough. the quiet for T,.u Co"lrssiolU and TtiJe· ,Thl' must be: true. be:nuse If the ends :n ils art she lOo'a stroflgly" altracted to (b) E:ow:pensi\'l:. Stu,.irs. l' made a thousand dollars rn are diffe�nl, the me.ns would naturally :he t�lets .Qf i)uddhism, ( c )  Xew, and thereior� hard 10 Jearn, eleven weeks ie.fting my stuff to maga-be q.�ite diverse.. When the pl�ne� is On her way back from Ihe Far Easl, ,-\s a mailer df iaci !a.:m .. sr i .. neither zincs. One year I Iried the Vac.tion e�tab.lshed', lhere IS 110 part of I�C Imme� �lis$ Chapin Stopp«! in L.ondon, ""here rougher nor more t'Xpe�i\'e thll.lI hacke}. Bible School job, and only made a little dlate QUtsiton that cannot be: dl5Cuual. she d"id nlu2b1e: work in decillhering in· The Athletic :\<5O('ialiPtl ha, boJught a c,lear, I write, stories and make twent,y, Fortunalelv the COllnel1 has nel'er . ' d "  d II ood pi h . " . , . �npllons an clearmg up obscure pomts nuniber of ·cro!...4C5 50 Ihat be!{:nnt:u need 11\'e 0 ars aillecc:. set a 8 ot Wit falle� 10 arrwe al a .like decISion ,oon- 'n eastern iCOliograph)', Ai prtsent s�e nnt get their OWII CfJuip:nent IItltil ure l a," ending . wilh a, pu�ctl-many stories �ern,"g what collcge IS for. P �.tsltlent is ilat'k 2t the Boston Museum, bUI in of going on wilh the gallic, That 12crosscl like those III the I lnstu: Ag�, I do not, 
RUTH"  
• 
" Tell h I h er t lot " e can 
telephonu 
Ilome witllout spendiNg 
" any money. 
::A grent idea! Tlu> poor 
dear rna l' not be in tove 
at al l .  Pecltnp$ .. lIe', a 
bit Ilome,ick.' 
Clnrget on c�lt. by nu,nhec 
may now he reYert�d .... itllaut 
.ddition.1 COlt. 
Arrange with the foiL. at 
hOlne t� telepllone tl"�_1Q 
hi. ·w e e � • .I n �,\. 
ark deprecated the fact that tilt num· 1 )Iarch she imends 10 return to' japan is new we admit: that it iii I(I()- Iale fo� I 
know �hethcr I ought to �rlte ,for suc.h �rs mUSI nccessa�ily "! so limit�, but by W2y of EUnllK! and India, �I\I! has anyone in collCfte to bcsdn learning it we mag,lZmel or oot. They claim tlle,lt COLLEGE INN, DEC. 13 • '" concluded. that lIS work was decidedly be
,
" gh'en 3. srholarship by Sw" " .mo', stones are true but of (ourSt: they aren l f f I do not admit, We need (111)' mtnliQn ' .  . A tull \llle ot be telt h.t. at rmt u ,  College of $2000 a year for thrce years the \'arsit)', whidl is composed almost I At . any rale. none of mme are. I all'. the loW' I,)rle-e 01 11.25, 'CR08S.JN CHAPEL to eOR';lUe her researches, In a year or entirely of people. II hp /)t'gan pla\'ing in trYlnK to gel on to a beller way to makr 'Also--A unique display of 
COXTIXUEU FIItUI " ')J.i( 1 
)'OU and really meet their �IJ a' 
fr1endlineu half way, instead of entiref:; 
repUlsing any advilnCH either because "f 
'indifference or a £eeJing of ,upr:riorily, 
Some 
pe
ople may like to lh'e in a wOrld 
of Xihilist. such as those in Russia in 
the 'jO', wht'fl the belief in. bein& perfttt· 
Iy frank led 1��1 to think it wron, to 
smile at a person or gi"e him a friendly 
greeting unless he W.I a particular 
friend. for it wa, in.incttt. J think most 
of u. like a morr chrerful almosphere. 
Lack of friendlinesl often comes from 
• lack of ima,ination ani the abiljty to 
put yourHlr In another's place. You rail 
two or ma)'b:£jmorc we may eXJl«1 htr their frrslfman year". 
. 
I ,"oney, , .. Am thil�killg of selling Fuller French jewelry and novel. back to add more IIlIrels 10 her own It is olle of th� fell' s;lOrt� Ihal an ' Brmhes . -N,w Studr"" I ties (or gifts at attractive 
name alld to that of Bryn :\Iawr. be: played in all �a;ons. ami is now brin!!: I prices. 
�--.. ... p1aycd at Hackl!)' Camp in correlatton Are We Supe,.tit'-u" CJ,.-';h':":'::':J;:'M�-;De�-vl-;;-tt;------Lacrosse 'Ih hockey. I t  is being pla)'td in Eng- At the Universily of Richmond rooms 0 n • c ...  ' ' Phone. 8rrn ... ",. (Spuiollt rOlf'ribll" d b.'f la",' Sult'! I�o lhe pani21 exclusion (If field situated belween numbers t.,,'elve and _ 4 l.fOl ...... otJf/ Soll,\. Lo"gJt",h.) hockey, It would not be in itII) wlily lur· fourteen are numbered. the C,,/Irg-;u Rill lI"d. 
. . ' I ' la' • I A ' P • t· Tlrlt;t. to pass a more Slriuaent Icst of popularity lhe Vni\ed Stalts came equipped � ith jcctionable ,thirteen. Who says v.e aN: 11-11"'1. ..Ie. Perhaps no sport has bttn called Up(M1 
pnsmg I the Ilut loonng team 10 " jsil comp illS, t..."e: ve Instead of lhe _ob- I nn In, l""'lf'r II ...... 
, • II I k ' k L ,. L 1 , . . ."_ .. , •• "" __ t _ than Lacrosse. Even hockey would hal'e crosSH as we a5 IOC 'ry !ilK 5. lI'r'yOlKJ In.: a,e 0 .SUperstltlon . ! .US L .. eaater AYe., .... . ..... but slighl chance of survinl if tholt The regular lac-ros� marrhes-cla�s :oJot. of (ourx, that (hanlCS are 1I0t 
playinl it had io submit fO a P!'e\'ious and varsity-<Onlt in rhe 5ilrin. In'm blll IICin, collstantly made in e�ry .institu· season devoted entirely to slick work : yrt I ;n play games in Ihe .spring- (mt: mu'f , lion : there are always new plans and 
lacrosse, since ils introdurtion fOllr yrars I karn 10 "andle a 'crosse il� lhe winter d �"'" courset-and the C oIl,gUJIt 
110. has kno'l\n a stead" ' increase in l and at presml there are t\(Jt t't1OUCl1j' "Ihal every room L2A will boast a new 
popularity, and, despite hea'vy ,nows aud I Freshmen pblyin,. (0 make one full team and . more lruthful Ii," in the near despite the diftbdty of ",nni� in We. s40Wd. prtaJnly QOl-.Urge--tht (Oft fuauA.-Mtt.,,., HnI,..t, .�'4. -, ' 
. . 
C01TAGE TEA ROOM _ .... .,. .&_ .,.. a._ . ..... 
L........ Dln •• r 
A flernooa Tea 
• 
• 
• 
• 
� 
• 
• 
-
• 
.... . 
tf" 
. T H E C O L L E G E N·E W S  \ ' . • 
TI_ ... .......... 811170 by tM: best C'duated .nd kId· ing .nd tounatnc, btU those who would I 
Dr. E. Stan ... t JOlin probably (he �., illl met all<! women of tholt nation.. read. must t'etOrt; in the worps .of.
 Pto-
..... �\ ... is. mlPtonary In d� \\";rld 
. Dr. Jones "u bom in Clark,\·i!lt. rtUor Stanley 'E. S ... nlc)', to "uneom-
and r«<l\cd hi, eciuc.aUOd i;n the City fort.ble chain. drab ,urroundin,s .nd 
1Oda.J. ,,' 1. speak at Ih, Bryn Mawr P�I- CoUt ... �. Baltimore. and in Asbury' Col- unh)'gienic ttmprrature.:'" ·In a.n anicle 
It)tteran Church on Sl!ntlay. December Ita'e. In 1001 he arrived in India as I in Sc,tiool and Socia),; 'Dr. Swart� .d· 
• t. at �30. m�SJ onary of the Mc:lhoJist Episcopal VOClltli an ideal book sto« that would 
Or. Jones int-c author of "The Christ (.hur h and becamt the pastor 'oU ,h't make rudin, mort: of a pleasure thin 
'tt' the Indian ROId" and "'Christ at the English Chureh in L
u(kllo'l". A ' few It can be: und(!r (!xi.ting coridition •. -
)earl laler he wa"appointtd .u�rilltc.n. S"",,, ColI�Q. W�ddy. 
Jto.ad Table:' two voll.lmu whkh havc dml of thl Ll.ldmow Di.trict. and .,;;n';;. j 
b«11 bul 5ellert in both Amtrtca an •• l"I.a,o> the Sitapur Boarding School. 
• 
Europe:, and which ha\tc beet. UHl hc ",,'as apPointed uanlfCliSi for 
Ialo .any languages. :\orth India Confcrence and .ince thai 
· -Officially hc i. a ·m 'uionary of timc he has de,· ott<! practicallY' all 
· � of Forden M:uions of t� 'imc to this type of servicc. In 192a 
... Ep'scol)al Churcb. ".cnl 101'e month, in the school of Dr. 
His .pe:.al lield of Rabindranath Tagor(!. in Bengal. for 
h hiah-cule HindlJ. and purposc of studying India', culwrc and 
• 
Sheep From the Goals 
Men and women. are t'o' � Mparated 
al thc Cootball ga"*. at the Univrflity 
of Colorado tince the cheer leaden have 
reachcd the conclusion Ihat the females 
prevent lheir escorts: Crom giving ful! 
attention to the business 'of (!ncol1raging 
the t(!am,-V. M. ,. Cmlrt. • 
. -�_rdan, � tit at land...- nUl religion, He c9UQts amo.ua his IKflonal 
)GIa' RJ'fo'U ha. not bttn limittd� fricnds Tagort and Mahatma Candhi l.tOckltnllhl"l', � PalnUi. Olt. and 01 .. 
�ia. He hu neld evangelistic and s"Orcs of othtr ltadert of ] »d;," j WILLIAM-. L. HAYDEN n.s in Malaysia, in China. Japan thoog�1 and life. 
ICorn.. In the summer of 1928 he ___ -'-__ .. 
BUrLDERe Ind HOOSBKEEPER8 
tflrcc month. in an cvangdi.lic 8 .. okln, and Readin, " Hardware . � �publict 'of Soulh America In mosl colltgu'-t 1httt are. ample and 8:18 )..aneaatft' An:.ue 
a,ht aLer niltht hc' lpoke" 10' """" 1 comfortable .. accommodation, for ..  ,>I<. j BRYN MAWR. PA. , 
• • 
s 
. . . at the Sevipe' neater 
I Bryn Mawr 
• 
• 
• 
r 
, 
.. . ,' 
� . 
. 
, 
, 
Spend Your Holidays . 
' .  / 
at Pinehurst� N. C. 
• 
. 
Tb.en' • •  tIU'W of-pleufare and ex. 
c.itaiillUt ill tIM air dariac' hollclaft 
at Plnat.nt. It bu "  cbMr6tJ. 
atmo.p ...  of a � toW1l _ 
tho do, of . .... ....... � 
� tMn and womea &0111. to 
c:out melt at America'. Sport cea. .. 
UJ: lor oatd'_ pod than. A _  
dU prOI(nlftl 01 tourilalDl'ftts baa 
been .,....ed lor the bo� 
Come with ,......,...... ODd • 
Enjoy JOIf on fin fam� D 
J. ROIl counes, "dlftl'. tennis. polo, 
arc.bery, ariltlotl 01' Ibootinc'. 
Dancln, to a tiveJ.,. ol'Cb..ua. and 
other entertainment �nry 'tftDlna 
at the CarolIna Hotel 
IVr·it. lor r!un:crti.m., booklet or 
pr"IJ'�"" of wene. t� 
Gn'I"aJ Olliee, Pinebnt.. N. C. 
. I '  
Pract�ca1 Yet Inexpensive Gifts �eady with Eve� Smart to Wear 
• 
Silk U nderthing8-
Teddies, danee-bloomers, night· 
ies, step-ins, etc: . • . . .$1.95 up 
KTC Silk Net Hose, $3.75 pair 
- W�l Anklet. Hose : . _ .$1 pair 
Silk Triangle Searfs . . . $2.98 
I rish Linen Handkerchief41, 
• $1 box 
'. 1 TH'E 
BRYN MA II'R TRUST CO· 
• 
CA PI TAL, '260,000.00 
Doa a General lankinl Bualneu 
Allo .. Internt on Depoe.ib 
• 
Bryn Mawr 
Co-OperativJ! Society 
For ChrlMmao 
BOOKS 
Gifts 
Etchings .. 
Cards 
The Peter Pan 
Tea· Room 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Ccrtft'.,. (u,d CO!*/.ctitntfT 
22 _".a )I •• , A,"'L Drya .... , 
..... kIut hr'f''' Dallf 
... - ........ -..-.. .. .... 
/ 
AU·Wool Sweaters . .  Gorg_ "ur Coat. for the Grunt!. • 
Leather Cigarette Cases and 
Bill Folders . . . . . . .  $1.50 set 
Stunning S"-Irom tlte adl"" .porta_r IIIi'd 10 . . 
. - , Cigarette Lighters and 
Cases·. . • 'r • • -.$1.25 set-
Fownes Suede Gloves ' . ' .$2.95 
Fur-lined Gloves ; . .  $5.95 pair 
Broadcloth Blouses . . .$1.98 
r-' krtificial Flowers . . .5Oc to $1-
.hlmm,rlnll mtiM for function _r: 
Coat. and iJreou. for ,""rll need. 
1- -MlIlIn.rll, Sheer Ha.I,rll and Glove •. 
Market 
EJ,hth 
Wc designed a Chrisc· 
m ... c:ud whkh hu· 
monhu with thc 
" . 
. , 
LIT BROTHERS 
Phlladelphi. 
For c.hrittllWft haw 
dtoaed the Sompla 
in • p.,. festive wrap­
pte thlt up "Merrr 
a.ru"",," ro. ,ou ;. 
. such . dtU,htfuJ WI,. 
• • 
- elcgant Praase m$l 
chaco • 
This Christmas . 
give Chocolates 
••• extn hand·work. This I lcbS(! in one 
tbon lcu hu b«OIM the national 
&.,.orirc at '2 tbc pound. 
" 
. 
FUbe .. 
. Seventh 
• 
../ 1Na_ . ..... · /' J .... .. B. M. 718 Open Salida,. 
E�bod, .... no ca.nd, fOf Chris(mu 
tbac is .11 their own." WIIIICvet OIh« tz: OIlC ba., a Cllriumu wrapped 
plcr • • •  lndmdu.aI . . •  enaciQ& ..• aatufj. 
illl" .. ill .fill • CbriJUDu aa-nns tbat will be 1&Cia6ed with 00 lubiatutc. 
Whitmall'l Praal! QOCOWH. tOO 
makc I charminl Blft. Tbe Ituuic and lubablntial metal chat brinp a OC'w 
ruxc io. depnce. ADd In (Ootentl ­
lmaller pi«:es •.. ncw coed, mmbioatiOOtl 
Choose rou.r Chr1stmu and, (and 
do ... i� eul,) at: the wected Whitman 
a.,eocy' De&t JOII. o S. P. " . •  Soo, 1K. 
,,,> Gifts 
of Distinction 
• 
DiamoLd arid pl'eciout aton� 
jewelry. W.W- ODd clock.. 
Imported' ODd domeotit DOV' 
eI..... Chi ... . nd .1_ ... ' 
FUM etatiODUJ. 
J. ' E. CAlDWW.' IE CO. 
, .  taul ..... at .l ....... . 
.. �.�� .. � .= .  ::::.:.:.t� ________ � __ --: ; . . 
-
o ··, ... -a .... - - ­
..... ·IM ........  
• ...... . a.ca..c. .. I' 2 -" _  
� ....... 
� ••'"' Calh.. .... 8rJa .an, Pa. 
Toa _  .... ...  1'& 
IIr7II 1ft' o.r ... , ... ,. 
.... ... .... 
:;:=:r::. .• _. Pa. 
, 
Pow .. a ' .,. ..... 
B. 8. 11'.-
.,.. ........ .... 
..,. ....... Pa. 
.... ... .... . 
Il .... ",--, ..,. .....  .... 
, . ........ ..... 00II .. _ _  
.,. ......  Pa. 
• 
